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PECIAL NOTICE TO AGENTS AND SUB-
SCRIBERS.

Ms a sufficient nuniber of answers

Wa nlot been returncd to the annual
ÇCircular, up to the date xzamed for their
reception, to warrant ilie adoption of the
plan proposed in the Octuber niamber,
for the increased circulation of the
.ECORD,N1otice is hereby given that
'The OId Ternis wIII be adhercd to

,üth ngn, year. It is earnestly re-
4uçsted1 that orders bc farwvariled pre-
-ïo4s to lst January, to prevent disap-
* pontmènt, an(] tiat re3inittances of' al
* &dýtànding; accounts acconmpany the
àmûe.- TIose Agents who have sent
ciders la accordance with the proposed

-arrangemient, ivili please notify us if
~iorders avili now require ainer.d-

-ment.
W. G. PENDEr-t, Sec'y.

18.Blowvers St., lia «fax, Dec. 4, 1873.

-A NATIOWAL OHURORI
'What'is ineant by ax national Church ?

Çne. that represent and e-ipresses the
tehiglous thought and life of the nation,

one that is the Church of the people
gencrally, and tlaat ramnifies to every nook
and corner of the land tili Ilthere in

notain lîil roî Hi het taeroV'Itis
based on the trutlî tlîat mian is a reli-
gvous being, flot am an aceilent but uni-
versally, and therefore that the nation,
bcing composed of' inclividuals, bas a
rcligious character and responsibili ty.
lIs ideal is that the nation, as such,
should express in worship its collective
lif'e, and that the national acts should
accord with the spirit of' Chiristianity.
Whether or not the State should "tes-
tablish " and * endow " the Church or
not i5 entirely a question of' expediency.
That would indeed be inexpedient now
in Canada or the Ulnited States. It mnay
be highly fitting a Century hence, just as
it was highly fitting in Great Britain and
on the Continent thrce centuries ago. A
neeessary condition for such cstablish-
ment and endowinent i3 th.at the Church
withir thec bounds of a partielar nation
shotild acconiplislh its own unity aptd be
parall1el and- comniensurate wIth the na-
tional life. Even then i.t might be mcex-
pedient, tainIe.s ti.le cireumistanees were
somewhat simular te those that existL-t. in


